
WILLYS 
CoupeSedan 

Standard 
^1450 

DeLujxSe 
si550 

The Difference is 

Finish 
^T'HE famous WiHys-Knight Coupe-Sedan is now 
* availaMe in two Rnishes: De Luxe, in rich Mue, 
nickel trimmed, with Mack superstructure and 

running gear, at newly reduced price; and Stan- 

dard, try request, sndr^yinhiack, with washable ^ 
Ss# h<W <p*i" nphobtety, st< xttt! tn*Mt 

price saving. Dborsfrontandrear--noseatc!imh- 
kajp A de^nonsuration will reveal the reason foe 
thieBnecar*sgreat popularity. 

% 

W. R. TYNER, D*J*. 
LOWUM. C. LCMBHMW. K, C. 

Missionary Con 
ference Services 

Difficulties in the Way and Progress 
Being Made in China—Strong Pre 
tniiiennia! Sermon—Specie! Service 
for Chiidren. 
Interesting services were held at the 

Gospe! Tabemacie iatt week during 
the missionary convention of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance. As 
has been stated in The Robesonian. 
services were conducted by Rev and 
Mrs. Van Dyke, who are on a furlough 
from China, where they have spent 
16 years in missionary work, Rev. R. 
C. Steinhoff, assistant district sup- 

- **4 

erintendent of the Alliance work, end 
Rev. G. R. Mines, pastor of the Gospei) 
Tabernacie. 
At the service Friday evening Mrs. 

Van Dyke toid of the difficulties en- 
countered in doing missionary work! 
in China and of how those difficul-i 
lies are surmounted. 

Difficulties in the Way. 
Pride, ignorance, poverty, and the) 

fact that embracing the Christian re- 
ligion means often facing starvation 
were among the difficulties mention-} 
ed by Mrs. Van Dyke. The peopie re- 
sent the invasion of business men who 
c.xpioit the oguntry. ̂ They have a 

coiossai pride in their history, and 
that is a wall it is hard to scale. The 
barrier of ignorance is one of the 
worst. Very few of the men can 
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They read, and fewer of the 
.re ut erty ignorant of what 
on outside their own town, 
them earn their iiving by 
th.ngs used in idoi worship, and 
bracing Chris ianity means taking 
away from them the means of making 
ia living; but many of them become 

Christians in spite of the fact that it 

means facing a arvation. The pit- 
tance many of them earn is barely 
sufficient to support them by woA- 
ing seven days a week, and observing 
the Christian Sunday m*ms fasting 
one day; hut many of theh bravely 
make hat sacrifice, but ia spite of 
the difficulties, seemingty m many in- 
stances insurmountable, great; prog- 
ress is being made and wonderful 

or the transformations in the lives 

people are seen. 
Prem hennia' P^ciod. 

Following Mrs. Van Dyke's instruc- 
tive talk, Mr. Van Dyke preacned a 
forceful sermon in which he set up by 
means of Scripture references and 
history & strong argument to the ef- 
fect that this is the premillennial per- 
iod and that the church can Waaten or 
retard the dawn. From words of 
Jesus in various passages tho preach- 
er pointed out that the world is now 
in the darkness of night. During the 
time when Jesus was on earth the 
world whs in the iight of tlod's Son. 
Following the crucifixion the night 
**+ in kM* i rrTstts iM there was aet in, 
't^''__-__ 
tion and hope. When Conatantine 
became a Christian and Christianity 
became popular, there followed the 
darkness of the Dark Ages, compar- 
able to the second of the four watches 
of the night to which Jesus referred 
in one piece, as the first twilight cor- 
responded to ti& first watch. Then 
there was the third, or cock-cr owing 
watch, when Luther and Wyckliff and 
Knox sounded aiarms that waked the 
world. Now, said the preacher, is 

the period between the third and 

fourth watches. The recent world 
war—worst of all wars—the recent 

appalling disaster in Japgn, the poli- 
+;<**' unrest anuarent every* 

can 

the 

ticai and social unrest apparent every 

where, he said, point to the day when 
Christ shail come again Looking 
ttfwaid to a goMen &gc is one of the 
difference retween Christian peoples 
and heathen, who look backward to a 

golden age in the past. By in- 
:reased efforts the chui h 
fasten the coining day, he said. 

Service for Children. 
The special services held at 

rabemacie Sunday afternoon at 3:30 

)y Rev. and Mrs. Van Dyks proved 
nost interesting to the o.ier people 
ts well as to th echildren, for whom 
he service was especially held, 
rhe Tiger, Dragons, Heathen Gods. 

Mrs. Van Dyke took up a short 

ime at the beginning of the service 
elling of the tiger, king of beasts, 
he Chinese bound feet, the manner 
in which Chinese eat and the idols 
vhich are worshipped by the Chinese. 
!he told very interestingly of the old 

!iag of the dragon which was 4is*d as 
i national flag before the -Country 
was made a republic. The people sat 
that time believed that there waai a 
fearful dragon in the earth and one 
in the air. They were afraid to dig 
!ntn the around for fear of striking 

the dragon and afraid to erect tele- 

graph or telephone poleg in the air for 
the same reason She displayed an 
article resembling the tiger, which 
she explained was used for the child- 
ren's pillow, the parents using this 
so that the children would get the 
tiget spirit of being unconquerable. 
Tiny shoes wOm by the women of 
China were also showiA Where faith 
in God has been instilled there is no 
more cramping and binding of feet. 
The door gods and banners used to 
ward off sickness and ill fortune 
were also shown. 
One of the features of the service 

was the singing of "Jesus Loves Me, 
This I Know", in Chinese by Rev. and 
Mrs. Van Dyke. Then they sang a 
song composed by converted Chinese. 

A Contradictory Country. 
In beginning his talk, Dr. Van Dyke 

said, "China is the most contradictory 
country in the drorld", and explained 
by saying that Shankhai was a real 
city, very much resembling American 

Rev. John A. Ravad ^ 

Here ig information of Vahn 
to Folk* with Kidney 

Troubie 

Spartanburg. S C —"1 do not 
know of a medicine I feet so con- 
Hdont in recommending to my 
friends as Dr. Pierce's Anurlc 

(anti-uric-acid) TaMeta for relief 
from backaches and kidney and 
biadder weakness. Last summer I 
was feeiing quite miserable with 
continuous backache. I could 
scarcely straighten up if I sat down 
or stooped over, and my biadder 
became so irritated that i was dis- 
turbed frequently through the 
night, thereby losing much neces- 
sary rest. A neighbor kindly sug- 
gested to me to try Dr. Pierce's AA- 
uric Tablets and from the very day 
I started taking them I feit relief. 
I continued until my kidneys and 
biadder were in good working 
order and I have had no troubie 
with my back since."—(Rev.) John 
A. Ravan, 169 Reynolds St. 

Don't wait for serious kidney ail- 
ment to set in. Help your weak- 
ened kidneys with Dr. Pierced An- 
nric. At aii medicine dealers. Send 
16c to Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N. T* 
for triai package. 

AM* UpttiM. 
AHay* thtr*t. 
APApatha threat. 

Far Qw*tity, F!*w aaf 
A*t*MMF*chwa, , 

pt 

cities, but that the inteyier of the 

coun'ry still remained as of oM. 

He used a large number of wooden 
models which he had brought from 
China to illustrate his talk. These 
models showed the different modes 
of travel—jlnrikisha, small boats, the 
Chinaman's ferry, the "sedan" chair 
and the "jitney" wheelbarrow. He 
illustrated the methods of fishing! 
and had a model showing a peculiar 
kind of bird catching fish for his 
master. Another model showed a 
Chinese woman trying to keen up 
with a boy, her bound feet not allow- 
ing her to walK a? fast as the boy. 
who had a string around his neck and 

! the lady holding the string to keep 
him from leaving her. He described 
the hogs of China as very sorry com- 
pared to the cornfed hogs of America 
The rice industry was also shown, 
was the bamtm work which is "0 es- 
sential there. The old-time methods 
of spinning and weaving cotton were 
shown. There is nothihg up-to-date 
in the lumber business, according to 
the model exhibited, which showed 
two men sawing boards as they were 
needed for the erection of a building. 

Moveable Businesses. 
A very in eresting thing illustrated 

was the different kinds of businesses 
which are conducted iir the streets, 
moving in huckster fashion. Shoes 
were repaired, fish were sold, tonsor- 
ial work was done in the streets by 
men who had movable businesses, not 
on trucks, but carried by hand. 
The most influential men in the sec- 

tion of China where Mr. and Mrs. 
Van Dyke work ate the school teacher, 

fortune tetler end priest No new! 
businesses ere started er a funeral 
ie!d untii the fortune teiier sets a 

aiekydate. 

"ase of Thomas E Cooper and 
f. C. Roark, former officials of the 

defunct Liberty Savings bank of Wil- 
mington, charged with violations Of 
the State banking taws, will not be 

heard untii the January term of court, 
states a Wilmington dispatch. 

News'and Observer: Benjamin N. 
Drke of New York Saturday present 
ed a Packard touring car to the Sing- 

ing ciass of the Methodist Orphanase j 
The vehicle will be used in transport- 
ing the class to and from their sing- 
ing engagements; The presentation 
was made on behaif of Mr. Dahe by 
his private secretary, who brought 
the car over from Durham. 
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A Catalog of Gifts 
Shan*! Today For Your Copy 

Send todwtor your copy ofour new catalog Nos. 24. This 
booh i&KljiAl with illustrations and descriptions of the newest 

B and beat things in jeweby, silverware, cut glass, clochs and 

j novelties especially appropriate ibr Christmas Giha. The 

For aiz ycara wahave 

Chf inAdbitaMe 

complete aatiafactioa with every 
porchaae Each aad every article 

pwat he exactly ae repreaentej. 
SeaA ea year Chriataraa crAera aaat, 
reateaAer^-'Dur Nraae Oa The Box 
!a PrelerreJ." 
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The Great Essential 

In Any Motor Car 
* Be Sure You Get A. The New HtipmoMle 

has Developed ft 1#* Nights* jp^greg 

The Rrst requirement m any 
motor car is, of course, re- 

liability of performance. 
You cannot have foo^freaf 
a decree of reliability in 
the motor car you own. 

We are stating a simple 
truth especially well known 
to garage mechanics when 
we say that no car built 

< today, whatever its price, 
surpasses the Hupmobile in 
this respect. . 

' 

In the new Hupmobile, 
this celebrated Hupmobile 
attribute is earned to still 

You can safely trust this 
Hupmobile to carry you 
across the town, or across 
the continent at a moment's 

notice, and with motor&ig 
satisfaction unalloyed. 

Fifteen minutes in the new 
Hupmobile will convince 
you that these fundamental 
virtues which have always 

been so pronounced in every 
car bearing the name, have 
been stiii further developed. 

. 

' 
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" 
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Note the coasting, skim* 
ming quality,—the even 
greater rapidity of accelera- 
tion,—the greater power. 

In flexibility and smooth- 
ness of power propulsion, 
this new Hupmobile sets 
new high standards. This is 
equally true of its ease of 
riding, and its cOmfort. 

Hupmobile engineers have 
not veered a hair's breadth 
from Hupmpbile principles. 
They have simply applied 
and extended those princi- 
ples with infinite care and 
fidelity. 
In this new Hupmobile, you 
undoubtedly have the 
highest expression of reli- 
able performance, joined 
with brilliant, smooth per- 
formance, within several 
hundreds of dollars of the 

Hupmobile price. 

TOWNSEND MOTOR COMPANY, Dealer 
LUMBEBTON, N. 0. 


